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PLOITA'rrON OF PRISONERS OF \VAF<j D'ETA.INEES~ 
DOCUMENTS AND MATERIAL 

Hefe rcnces: 
A. ADFI' 37·~ Laws of ArmecJ Connict 
13. The Geneva Conventions of 12 Aug 49. 
C. Protocol, Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 12 Aug 49 (API, AP 11) 
J) ASPT J2 Brief j(:Jr HSO, Enemy Prisoner of War (EPW) Planning of3 Oct 02 

H,TRODUCTION 

Background 

I. The Government of Australia has determined that in relation to Op CATALYST that its 
NATPOL is: 

" ADF force c/cmen/s approved for deploymen/ under Op CATALYST to aid in /he 
rehabililalion of Iraq and Ihe e!imino/ion of Iraqi WMD will 1101 be engaged ill offensive 
Operations againsl any residual enemyfarees. While packers of resistance and militia activily 
will conlin1lc 10 presc,,1 Cl Ihreal 10 coalition forces. ADFforce elements are /0 reverl to a 
jJr/nclj~ally defence paslllre conS/Slcnl Hilh Ihe IIJI'cat and /he OP Catalyst mission .... "[S//REL} 

2. Subject to additional guidance or change of policy being received it is intended that this 
NATPOL does nol preclude individuals becoming PWs or detainees. Until such time as 
further guidance is received persons captured are 10 be treated and may be exploited as 
detailed below. IS/!REL] 

Staius 

3. Prisoners of \Var (1'\\'). Under the Geneva Conventions and Additional Protocols the 
following categories of persons may be entitled to claim PW status: 

a. members ofti1c Iraqi military [()rces (other than medical personnci and chaplains), 

b. memhers of Iraqi militias. volunteer eOl]JS or organised resistance grouJls 
Operating in or outside their own territory provided that they: 

( I ) <lrc under a command responsible to Iray for the conduct of their 
suhmdinates: and 

(.~) arc sul.ijel'l to cm lntclllcl! disciplinary system which~ al1longst other things. 
eni;)rccs compliance with the nJies of intcmational 131\, applicable in 31l11ed 

conilict 

l'. !hCl::';C persnns accnmp;my the jraqi Jill1ed forces \\'ithout 3ctually being Jllcmbcrs 
tllcfcc,( t cg. lIar CUITcsponlicnls and suppJl· contractors): 
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members or crc'ws-";---ine-]-uding rnas1cTs:-pijols and appren1ices:. merchant manne 
~md lhe CTC\l,' of lr3q vEssels who do not benefit by more favourable treatment 
under any otiv':r pro\'isit'HlS ofinlernatiol1[-ll]sv:; and 

/C\'C:C cn ill(1,SSC. ie inlial)1l2nLS of a Jlnn-occupiecl territory. \l,'ho on the: appruach of 
co,llilio)) i(){ccs spontaneously wke lip ilYlllS to resist c()~1iilion forces, \vithout 
having had lime: to form themselves lnlO regular anned unils,_ provided they carry 

·:1 .Detainees. CI\le i1 the nature of this conflict., there are a wide range of (Jovernmcnt 
UfilCld!S, J3a 1 alh Party of"fici:-ils: scientists and intelligence officials who \\'ill be idenlified as 
high v~:luc targets (HVT) ri-om an intelligence collection perspective. These HVTs will 
rl,quire cxploitation fc)r their knowledge of Iraq's national strategic, mJiitary strategic and 
Operational, and wcapollS of mass ciestructlon (WMD) plans and intentions. CJTF "I will 
promulgate this list in due course. The HQJTF 633 J2 is responsible for promulgating this list 
to nil AS FCE and FE.ISi/EH) 

5. /\11 PW anci detainees taken captive by AS FE are to be treated in accordance with the 
Laws of Armed Can1lict (LOAC) and the Geneva Conventions and Protocols. The 
fundamental rules for the treatment of all PW and detainees are: 

D. they must be treated humanely and honollrably, 

b. any discrimination on the grounds of race, nationality, religiolls belief or political 
Opinions is and unlawful, and 

c reprisals against them are prohibited. [SIIREt] 

6. All captured Jlersonnel whose status is ul1ceJiain are entitled to treatment as PWs until 
their status has been determined by a competent tribunal. However, the final status of such 
persons as P\Vs or otherwise will be determined by AS authorities, in accordance with AS 
international lal\' obligations. Legal advice must be sought on this issue. [Si/REE] 

EXPLOITATION ARCHITECTURE 

-; Exploi1;/,tiOI1 Eesponsibilities. The exploitation of PW, detainees, documents and 
material ",il] be the responsibility orthe C.lTF-7. Tile c.rrF-7 exploitation plan is designed to 
I,m,! tile Impact of PW and detainees on coalition Operations. The ADF intent is that all PW, 
dct(!inces. c1ucumcnl.\ and nwterhl will be Iwndcd over to the CJTF-7 in aceorciance with an 
AS ('S .\1r)U fCll cxploitation with the e;:ccptioll that tactical questioning may be conducted 
hI' appropri<llc'lv qualificd ADF members. [S'(REt I 

\' 1'\,'. dctainee. document ~nid l11ilteriel handling will be in accorciance With the l.:S 
,:rl'ii!lc·CiUl,('. AS i()]"cC'~ arc )i~ciy (0 condul't TO {'or immediJlt' laclical intelligence collcclion 
i"lrl(\j" Il) P\\: d("l~il!lCcS h('in~ lwndcd n\·(T. IS REl.) 

o !:'>;p1D.i1~Hion F2(i.lj(k'~. CJTF-l lntent is 1(1 cstabJj~h co-dependent but sejlnrt1!e Join! 
ii;!CiTI'.C(lii('!l Fileilitic' 1.111--1 (lnci an intclligence Exploitation Base (IEB). The .111' are 
]',-'>]1;\:I:--ih)(- f('~r [('lid!";)"] ah(l\'(, Cc:rp:, IEAC) and cumponcnt")e\'el intenopJtion. This suppons 
(he' \-[f h)"i~;t~(k';;; :111(1' illlC:'iT()g:lli(l/1 (1(·i.litics within cach \1ajor Suhordinatc Command (~·1SC). 
C.iTi'- i :n:" dCI'I,,\ \l"hil" inkrn'g'llrnll Team, (\oUT) tn ,upport \-iSC 8S required. The IEB 
IS n:<rfi'I)1"ihk !()r Se])::;ill\'C' Silt? E'\ji)'Jiullion. The' JEI3 pl"()\'ides specdic capahilillCS to C\p)Oil 
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(cchn)(.'a] inle!ligcn(c. dOnllliCnlS and Stllsilivc site'"'. \\'hlch may suppGn the .ilF (If .11F 
c(!(.lriS Tilt lEFl is 1101 addresseci illrihcr. is REI.] 

J·I} 

I~'apturcd P\\\ tu US ~Ju(h'irit!cs. li )"cm~ji!1s an ung()iriL~ COAS responsibililY to ensure the 
pr(!lCclion n( P\\.-'s ciplurc j h>: AUsu:llian !(.!rc(~s. irrcspn:ti\'C' ()f \"'hu is phYSical!> idin~~ 

suc]; P\V, r\ .REi] 

l·:nd Dei 

g. scicJl!i:.;ls ~lJld !cclmicians invnln:o in (he dc\'clopment of biological. chemical 0)" 

nuclear IllCllcri:lis Jnd Wi\1D 15'REI ] 

IL~·ndlij}g Froccdurc-s 

, I.~, C~utlin(;' Concept, 
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Hepog,ti,ng ftequ.r.ren1ents 

19. Tile capturing FE is [0 advise CrJF·633 of [ile delaiJs involving the capture of PWs, 
detilinecs, documents ilnd material CJTF··633 is [0 provide il synopsis of each incident in [he 

daily OPSUM [0 COMAS! [SORE!] 

rrc-dcpjOY~Hent Training 

;'0. Prior tn dcploying [0 [ile ;\0. all ADF personnel lire [0 receive instruction !i"um an ADF 
leg;-ll (ifficcr covering the Laws o( Armed ConflIct and Ciencvn Conventions (including 

I'rni'lcnls) ;LS the\' rel3[t [0 the capture' and [rea[men[ of PW anci detainees. (S'PEL] 
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